
New This Year! 

In addition to our magnificent individual plants, hanging bas-

kets and planters, we are now offering soil amendments to add 

to your pots,flower and vegetable gardens, and raised beds! 

 

MDC Activated compost– Made from yard waste such as leaves, grass, 

wood chips, and some manure.  Activated with microbial populations to 

complete the biologic effect of stable compost. 1 Cu Ft. bags 

Vermicast– Adding the rich nutrients of vermicast to any plant will  

greatly improve the soil in addition to compost. Vermicast includes plant 

growth stimulators and soil boosters which bind with soil  

particles. It is a plant Superfood!1 or 3 gallon options 

Vermitea-  Soaking one tea bag in a quart of water for several hours 

brings the nutrients from the vermicast into the water for your plants.  

Reuse 2 times, add 1/4 tsp sugar to the water to feed microbes.  

Contains 12 tea bags 

Need to Know Items 

Orders and Payments are due April 6th 

Order pick up will be Friday May 21st from 4-6 or Saturday May 22nd from 9-11 

At St. Vincent De Paul gym 

Orders may be dropped off at any ACS school  

OR orders and questions may be directed to: 

Jennifer Moon 

4767 County Road Q 

Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495 

(715)459-9500 



Royal Parents Annual Plant Sale
Orders and payments due April 6th

Pick up at St. Vincent de Paul gym on May 21st 4-6pm or May 22nd 9-11am

Contact/Pick up person name_______________________

Phone number__________________________

School/Parish___________________________
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Total  

#each 

item

red

pink

white

4.5" gerbera daisy $6 each colors vary

vinca vine

spike

fuchsia

million bells-solid

million bells-mixed

geranium-red

geranium-pink

geranium-white

sun combo

shade combo

red

pink

mixed

6" potted hibiscus $22 each colors vary

$12 each Compost 1 cu. Ft

$14 each Vermicast 1 gallon

$24 each Vermicast 2 gallon

$14 each VermiTea 12 tea bags

Total $

12" hanging 

baskets
$36 each

12" patio planters

$39 each

Soil amendments

Total items

4" pots $6 each

10" hanging 

baskets
$30 each

4.5" geranium $6 each

Cash and Checks written to ACS are accepted.

Thank you for your order!!
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